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l)evclr}j!llI CIlI or Il ew en ergy rc~olln:es h;1S hCClIIlIC ;m impllrlnnl f
IIl-jed : 1~I e Pl()~"C CI flr ~c: p.,rafil1g h ydl{)~CII rrnlll Willer ror IIIi1i7.:1liUII;"I<;::1/'
.<:ah.:s lillilr. rill" o il nntl uilicr Ii. l s~ il rules h:"1s hecome a lie ld or inlcresl (ilr
l'IICI/{V I" ""' ICI":; :"U I IICI; i~inll mak ers The p rest'1I1 W IlI/( is \'ollceillcd wi lli
s llld )' illl~

-

:',1(1 ; 1I1 ; d ysi ll~ n ph n luvn ll:"1ic (Pol y-Si 11I:1ll1 d;,dttI Cti hy SOI:"1fC X

!l Vl lro ll-CIl .<;y~ lcm ill sl,dlctl (l vel Ih{"" l!l(lr Ihe: insrlrllic Ill'
1\<:llIlIIlllll y ;111<1
(;<;" phy.c;ic.<: .. ! Il dwn ll . n gy pl.Fil ~ (I ).Thc system i~
clI lI ~ lrm ; t e d
III II1ca.<:lIrc rhe leiller;"'liure or sol:"II" cel l .. I eell lC-1" I lr !he p:lncl
alltl 11(':11' its. c tll.\CS. Ii~i ll g two IhcrtllOCOtll'/cs (IS ~ells.llr~ . rhe ;llllh; CIII ni1"

C,,) <:'III;U"

telllperaillre WCI'<: m (;;I'<:lIrc ll s illHlIi;lI1clIlIs ly w llh tll .. 1 "I' '<;411 :11" \:c lls for

/\ (;cc)llcll fill ' puhticilfioll 14 III se pt. ,19%
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C(1111p(l1 r ~O ll . TIIC 110rn1:11 incirlcn' heam or glohal ~() I;rr radinlion i ~

rct:o rded by ;1 do01ll sensor, which was illslnliecl ill n JI"rnllcl posilio".
AI!'!) ,

111e;1~mCfl1enls

or the el1virOl1ll1enl"j ami 1I1elcorolo!ticnl eircelS (Ire

perrormed every 1",11' hour,·eleciriealtmr'lll1c1cl"s. werc carri ed out be rore
Ihe

nOOll

lime to S\111sel wilh vnri,lUee

ill

Ihe so/;u mdialiull .. \ he powcr

ollllml or ~(}I(lf cel ls :uiscs rr o'" sol:lr c llc rgy ill Ihe
Imlo the SI-br 1;clls . Th(": ... ",ulIlIl of

C II CI(;.y

r0 1111 or ~ umdl i ll e

cnlll:-rincd

ill

f(l ilillg.

slmlight jm:\

outsidc the e3lth's :1 ll11os"hcre is about 1.4 kw/11I 2.A c h~(lr d:1Y bright SlI ll
light Oil Ihe e:lrllr's ~lIrr:1 C C conlaills "boul I .U kw/nr 2. III <1r.iU:1J lise, sohlr
cells COli VeT I betwcen 5 ,Ult! 20% o f iocidell! sol nr energy into electric
c llcr~ y .

dcpcm/illg "11011 the spccili c solnr cell eOl1s11UC\iol1 ;wci prcv(liling.

Oflcwlillg 1;omlil iom"

.b,!b/'nn

__.-

~- .

,' " I"" "rf~'
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1«('), Wunls :
PhnluvlIll " ic syslelll - S olar Cell - IlydrOl!clI Pro duction - Scm'ln s - Clouds
W ind - l"cIlIcJIIl lc lalurc .

• --

1111 nttlu c linn
1,,1f1~ 1 CII Vil(UlIlIClilal c()u(/i(iulls h:wc il tldr; ruclIl :11 cfTCt·1

Oil

lite

IOIlj!-tl:fllI I'c"i.,nll ,ulcc c;l l'ilbilil y o f sol.-.r (;cll s. Til e UIIlS( si!;.uillc:1I11
em·iullllUClils ag;lillsl w hich lencs lrial nrrn)'s 11I\lsl hc pi olerlcJ ,"dude
high wiud . ( lII m<;iulI :Iidc<l hy "'t)i~ltll e. hi!J.h (ClllpCI;1IU1 C. ... clc.
Ikll(; l ici;l1 cllvinllllllcili s

.1111'

ICIIIJlcralwc

fo r Icrrcslli;11 ;lIrn y:'>

low nl r

im: llldc

IIIndcrnlc wind vclocilics 111.,1 illcreflsc {he s(,!;,r ce ll

oPcral""I! el lk icflcy. COllscquc llll y. hol h dc llimclli a l 'llld bCII(:ficial
CII \'iIlIlIlIlCIII<; ;,f1(::cl Ihe :lIlWUU( of hy d rogen lu·oduccd us ing PY- oll"l"n)'.
R ('s "l l~ m c Ill"OlIIising 10 cx lcnd Ihe CX PCl illlCll1 1(1

(l

pilol f1f( ~j C( 1 (If

snlar hytllPJ?ell IIIUdllC1iuII i" Egypl. whcre (lie cOlllll ry is c.: hara(;leri7.ed hy
hi gh ~(I br e IlC'I !y pflknli;11 ail(IIII ( () kwhll llJ/day 011 Ihc nVClaj!c.:;ls a li/l:/:l1
IIIcall) I his ' Cf.:tlllllllc nds Egy pl It l he one o f' (he lies! si les ill th e wurld

for solar Il yil log.e ll pr()tlllf.:!ifJlI ill (uillfe .

Ct..OIlI)S

V AIU'\ III , I ~

I hc IIlcall lIIoHlhl y c1olltl's dellisly docs Ilot exceed tI Okl:1 s. Th e

clolitl illCSS is grc" lcr ill lo wer Egypl 111.,11 ill upper I:gypt ;'I lid rcachc,!; il f:
IIlf1xill Hll1I ill wilil er. while il s IIlillillltnn vallie i.o: ;'I li nille d iiI $\l1I1II1 Cr. 0 1'
111:111)' 11:"1);' 'II c:uly 1Il0 rning. low Slru( fo rms. espcci:'llly ove r plnc.:es i., Ihe
Ni le de lla anti C:lllcl 7.une. r11;S (ulI",dio !! is due It) less l';'Idi;)(ioli :lI!ti
I"'''!l lence in Ihe IlIlIni(/j,y ;")11(1 IIslwlly disperses wil /! ill hV(1 10 rOllr hOIlf~
:"I ner

-: 1I1I , i ~e,

lellvillg genera ll y • ., clenr

~ ky

!lnt ill the

li l ll o\Vil\ ~ 1I1(1,,'ill~ .

·11,e SOI;'l( fI~)WC I' fece ived on earth. v<tries ,"roughnul the tfilY

result flf d1tl ll ~ es ill Ih ~ iuci<ien{ :lll(tle of s ltllli ~ hl

(111

a SI,.. r:'H:C.

"

;'I:'> "

Ir pic.: al

£.19

plol or ~tlli\r ]lower ver~a1." lil11c Oi l a clcilf dilY i~ shaped li ke n hill r or

sine W,IVC willi

po wer kvcl
d()lId~.

it~ crest

ill1l lPS III'

iI

:"It sub,r IInun. 011 " p:,utly clo1ldy da y, the :;;ol<1f

;md duwlI

ilS

thc

SIIIl p;:l$$e:~ ill

,11111

011 1

511 th .. ! the p(lwc rltimc -or- day p101 bcc umes c rralic . .. s

bellind

~ h ()w lI

Fi(!.(2) III fiJ.!, .• (2) sulilr powcr ITlf1l11cllI:trily C:1I1 lisc :1lm\,le Ihc

ill

IImlTl;i1

•

dCiU-d:t \, power level dwill!! illsl:lII(;es or lIiliural cimceuhaliull. whcn
jm/ircCI li),!.ltl is received rrollt rc: f1ccliol1 ur douds. The Sky is Ito! alwClYs

clear Ihe SIIII'S dircc1-llc;l\ll rays o nclI ;Ire hlockcJ

by cluuds. When

thc sky

is cloudy , Ihe nllllllllll ofsl1l1 li!!hl Ihilt i5 remlily c("I l\\'erlibl c illio cicctricily
by a plloill voliaic

~cl l

is IcdllCCti . hy <11 lens t 50% IImill!;. Ihill c.irrw:; clOtll!,

Cli ver ,lIIe1 by <1holll 75% more durin !,! dellser cloud CtlVe r. rhe eurve
ilillshnfjllg solon power vers us dil Y tillle vn.ries over differen l days or the
YC<1 r. "' he lo In I sllll lighl 1IIIIIrs dividcd

uy Ihe 101.,1 p(ls~ihlc ~lt l1 ~ ltiIiC liltle i~

called Ille pt:rceul:lgc (lr ptl!'sihlc sunshine. So , 11m! Ihe II)'dw{!cII
IJl udur..;(iulI '.;l1rve :11~o

hcc(fIIlc.<;: elr:J!ic OII:J p.lIl1y

r..;l1111r1~' tiny,

:JS

.,i1{1lVlI

ill

Fig.(J).

T ilE TEMI'ERATUHe VARIADLI!;

Eg.ypt is ch;) rncl eri z:ed by

f1

hut dese rt cl imat e ill Ihe Sllllllllcr. IVhere,

Ihe 111;).'( ;11111111 ;1I lIlIic lll air IClllpcr,lhue muge::;. helwecil .l 5"C in IIIC Norllt
(Cili lo)

:11111 '12

nc

ill rhe

SOIl!!' (

"sw:m) Oil nvemgc . This )111( clinl(1le

occ,·c:Jses the UUll'ut vull:Jge :Jlld conversion dlicicl1('.Y or Ihe silicoll
cell, tIming Ihe oplirrtl11l1 lime or soJClr energy utili7"'ltiou 11 ,2 1.

operating lelttpcrall1re ur sol;)r cefls ill 'he field CilU

WIry

~olnr

Since , Ihe
ovcr wide

c.'<lre l11 c, it i.<;: IIcce5smy III 1I11tlcrst:Jl1d Ihe clrccl or IClllpcrniurc 1111
/lei rtllIWIII CC .

(

; IC C II . I 1)~2)

P ,.

O,,;ly Icglll<1r rce llrds rbr Ihe ut11 P1I1 vfJ lr:1 ges, ~llUwed llin!, rhc re is a

(!'I"!ldllal de pression in Ifle nlllplIl vvtl:lgc ;11 !lOOII . curl"e~p() "ding 1(1 IIle lilllC

or 111:1:<111111 111

nir lelllpcm llne :'1lld 111;11 ;11111111 rel:l li ve hlllllidily . nlcre is ;)
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ou'

WIO 111' r/OIUlf.1' 11'<':1111 ....,

ro.

Eoll

l.Iecre; l ~illg

dil eL:' l'orrcl .. ,iull helween Vue

Y. G.

An~~D.

:111<1 "ir kmper:llt.re. The

Pu IY<': ' ,vslaf/;oc-IIH1dufe vn" :1g.c drops ,lI "n "1I1"U;(;111;I(e r .. rc nl" 1. .2 mV

rw

evel) I"C illcrcase. While . sul:H-ccll currclIl is lcin livciy ~lcady IIc ~p il c
e ha llg.;"!! ICIIII'C, .. IIII CS S i,,(.;c power is the prm luc l

(I f" ClIrfen( :Iud vI/Ufige.

we call !let/lIl;c a .~illlplc !;n:( . sulm-ccll power flulpn l i ll clcasc~ ;11' cel l
1c1 1l)lt:r :rlIlIC dCCl c ascs . A. plnl ur

Ihe daily llro li lt:s " f'he IIl1lplIl vllli :lgC!'.

;1IIt! rhe air IClIIl'CmlHl c is illuslrcll cd ill Fig.(4 ).

'1he day time remper"rll rc or

iI

so lar cel l I:;; lIor si lilply c(ll1;:1 10 Ihe

:ulliJiclIl Icmperalllrc, :::illcc solnr cells :1(C (/:11 k III c(l Ior :... d Ihc rcfurc
:'lh .~fI("h :'l g!l,~ :l fcr

(lnrlioll

Opl"IOI [e.c; hl)([cr 111:111 (lie

iIlSu l:lliu,l.

~ (Jl:Jr

or [h e ::: t!l1'S

:: II CII;Y. Dwing [h e day, :1 so lar cell

(lrnl~iclI( IClllpc raltll c

hy

:l

1:u,:IOf Iha t tlcllcllds Oil

cell IcmpemltHe v.. ries (fl.il e line(l lly wi lli ch:lItgcs

in.c;n l:l liull . flS showlI ill eqll:lfiull ( I )

III

;'I ud Ihe pin! in Fig.(5).

Tc ""' Ta .·KO .......... ... ( 1)
Tc : l'clllc.llpCfitlurC IUHicr uo wil:d, lie
l';, ; AlI1bierrl flir IC111per:lfulc,

°c.

k Sulm cCIlI ClIlpcr;llw c wellicic lli.
(j : So lar j"~o l "lioll wlln!

W illu ('II a sile C:J 1l <1150

(lflcc\ ce ll !e1npcrnlure ( Ihe clTcd or wilill

wi ll howcver , he ignorcd bccntlsc il is s/lI.,H under :1vcr;ll~<': ",inti cOlH lir;tl!;S
AI!=:f), !=:ul" r cel l wil! opcmlc sli ghtly (;oo/c r, wllc " i1 is dcli vc lm g eicetticiry

111,,11 whel1 ;1 i!; I1UI,

s illl: c sOllie o r

Ihe

Still'S ene rgy Ihal would n O Il"nll~

hc;t llhc eell llfls heen Ir:Htsrened [ollie 10Ol d.

13111. how dues om hydr()gCll pnuhu;riull slI llc lS lIude r Ihese
condil iuns? F'"III Fnr:lIlay's firs l l;'Iw, Ihe ;"l 1l /{lIIul of SlIhsl;\IICCS - ill Ih is
case r Ill/!l - w hich rc .. !;led wil li Ihe cleclrodes :IIC dirccll.v (lIIJpnt!illll:d In
lire q\l:lIIlily or ciccl ricily r)assing IhflHlgh Ihe <;olulillll '

fiG , KQ' K l r .. ..... ..........(2)
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wherc Ali is Ihe :11111111111 or slIhslam;c ,cached lhe cicctlOdc: K is a
proplldiorl:llily l:l(:lor: () is rhc qll;mri l y of ck:dli~ily p:Js~:t:d illIoligh rhc

elet.:llndc- "011111011 illierfat.:c, I is Ihe t.: llfrelll: r is Ihe de~'mlys i s lillie.

Frulll IIle :'/IIl\'c, soi:lr cdl currenl is Id:ll ivcl.\' $Iead.v despife

c halll!illl'. It:lllilc l alllles, hCllce , h ydror:ell llrm /ttclitl!l li'oll l dcdlnlys('r hy
!-:(II:lf cel l is

:ll!'o.

Iclalively

!'lc;l(ly

dcsp il e ch:lIll:!illJ;, IClIlpcr:JllIl"es.

Clillver!'ciy. as Ihe lelllpCI:lIII' e or w.lIel" ill d cdrul yscr int:re: l ~cs, Ihc
dC{!.lce or waleI' d isSIlCi;llillll I U,;CU111CS higllCl.

The lI1(lisllllC C()lllelll or rhe :lllllo!-:phcre is C!l 1l1l1l01l1 y c:q)lC'ssetl by
lci:lli vc 11II1I11i1il y.

I\ il willi ;, C(lusl:lIIl w;ll er v:lpo r cOllle,,1 w ill c.'< (1cricllcc a decrease
III ,cI:lli vc I""uidil v wil li

:I

li~~

ill ICI11PC/ ;lfIlI C

1.'\1.

WaIL:! V;IP(lI ill Ihc

;llmospllcll: 10;; iuvi"ihlc I" Iht: I1l1l11all cye, 11111 is " scc n " h\' sola r n: lIs. lillo'

ni>sorplioll hands \'isiblc ill r i{!: (6). al apPlOx ill1:lIel y O.'Upm , I. Ll,111l. :Iud
I .18pl1l wavele ngth, ,lie pri",aril y c;'Hlscd (,y W:l le r

V:1pOr.

T:FFICCT UF IIlhl f1IJ1'{'J'
., he p,illlary e lled nl" 111I1Ili(Iil y u n

I c ' re~lria l ~\l l:.r

cel l ;lImys is

CUHOSI(I1I, c~: pccially ill Ihc ~ 1I111111:lIIeClll s pre!-:cllcc 0)" high ICllIpeJ(1lun.:

()fllel elleds, illcllld c I,!I"mvlh ur nll!~lI s . The growlh ';lles <lIC Iligl'cr <II

Iela/i ve IIIlIlIitiily levels - (hc hvecli 75 n/ ... :md 'H%,) :r llli ICmpCI:ll llfC!'>
Ire lwec" , If't' :111<1

,li n ..'

:1I1l.1 Ihe

rIlIlU,1Iil)r\ Or;J "~1It:ky"' slIIl:lCC lilill of"

l11oislllle, ICllds Iu C:l1l.:h dllsl ;lIHI did P:lllu,;lc .~ . Dllsl COllsisl.~ of 1II1111ipie
<':Il ll l pu~i lc

Jl;lIlrdcs I:lIIHill).! li'lIIl 11. 1 In () ~ 1'1ll ill "iallIelcr. I }IIsf pn rficlcs

lim y he clCI.:l ric:l ll y C(IIUIIiCli vc ,l ilt! a rc IIs lIall y s ' Jlllhle i .. w;"l lcr . A
allllllll,1

~""l /l

"I tllI <;1 1111 Ih e snlar cdl cover!!. rlas " IIq..diJ,tible clTc{.; 1 Oil lire Sill!

lighl 1Y;1I1!':l1Iissinll II) lir e ~nlar ce ll.". " built :15"/0 ('V ·power is reduccd alkl
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olle munth wilhout p;lIId d c:m;lIl!. The rct!IIClitlll illCICa ~Cs In (l(l~~ ,Iller
Si:Hll(l lllh~ dUI; In

$'l1l1l-IIIISI ;11;(;11111111:111011 o n A·Si (nullh11c) .

Thc c llcel (If ":lill is lIsu:llI .v hCllc fic ial. ciC,Ulill !; di,lufr f\le .'-'<11011 cell

mlfl)" $llrfilCcs.lhis 1111111 nrlHCcipil:lliUlIlIlOlY UCI;III 'IIlYWhCIC in Ihr. Will II!.

';Ull!iu(! Ii 11111 e<:;sc.lliiall 'y 7.CIO 10 scvl,;fallllc!cls iI,ulII:,1 :l vel;!!!c.

I'ULLUTION I'AHIAlJLI,;
I\il pnllll:i01I 11ils n pr(1llOUIlCcd clrce\ 0111\1;1 \cr;nl. Ihe Illiljm .'\f1mccs

of pullutioll "I Ilehv:m

:lIt

li'(lI1l rhr ee Iypes of

r.. clnli es

nrnlllgcd ns

f(dlows
1- Cemenf rn cl mies, ",!tiell incluue four f{l(,;loric.~ dislri\l11!cd from Ih e
11111 Ih ill

'1\11";\ 1(1 Ihc south i .. EI.Tchccn .

2· EIIg.ill ecl;111? ;lltlw:;II;C.C; (c:ln: f:lc\ ory, pipe!' ;1I1t! Ilibes fiICIOl Y)
.'. hUll :\11(\ !'Icci ractol ics.

Fig {7}. sho ws Ille loe:!tioll.'i ()( !he C1ehll ics. which rcplc.c;ctl l Ihe
lII:-tjur .'\OIl1tC or 1)1)11111 ;'111 ,II Ilchv;UI \\, ;Ih fc!'ped In uhsci \'OIlnry "bee or

(""UA(il ., his lII e'IOs. lIm! fh c level

(lr po llllliOfI

ill IIr:iw;]11 rcgillll is.

CI)IIII};]l"cd with Hie iulen"'l;oll,,1 lilll;t hy .. hollt

1 2~ t1

h;~hcr

% III 2>00% in

;mlll:::"i:l' mid Jll)jlllhllcd IC(!; OIl.'\. while Ih e percenl;)(!e ill CrC;)Se rm Ihe
em lmll

111I1Il0~idc

level i!i

2~O- 1 UOO%

Thclc is. ,\ rcg.lltm· i1lt~ re:ls c

r~lr

151
g.llIt);) 1 rfld;flfiull (U) num Ihe ~m ll!11 !o

tll c IlInill of Fl;ypl dllring. all sca!'llII$ . ., hcre is:1II c)('c.cl'lional dccrease ,n
IW ~l mC{l~ . l · ;)irll

:lie:! duc In (IiI" polll1l;oH. fllld Easler'l ()w<1;11<11 :lIC:! dtle 10

Ihe s:md lisill!! 011111 s.lurms in the decp <lesc.t. heside: Ihe effcctor Impie:!1

clouds. The v;ui:l!illil (If''l)'' frOl11ll11llh 10 slmlh;l1 f:.J.!.),1'1 l1;I S a wide l:ll1!}.e
(;\ .7 In) Kwh/m l/day );n winlcr, OIIlIlliOllHlW
in

." llIIIIIU':r.

f;\IIf!e

(R In R.."' Kwh/ III 1/t1:!y)

Fur Ihc~e rcnsw I'<; . Cni!"!) I!' \1\11 ;) p.omf :"i le ri,r I'V-hydrtlj.!crl

prm\\lctilJn . Thus. Ihe fullmY;n~ Ijllesliull :lliscs : Where s huuld J> V -

hydlOgCII s),stem:" be Inc:ltcti7
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'Ihe 11c~C II :lrcn 511J 10I1fldilllj lake Nnsscr i~ t;llw acic li7.cd as IlIle or
hiJ;hcsI s t J I :~r CII<"fI!Y ""Ie nlial ill alllhc wutld , w hc lc. ils ttulIlittal .illttlta l
lusula li" tI is lIIU1e Iltall 25011

r. whlt u 1.

No .'mow cover. i.,;e pellel s, 01 11;,;1 were fecnnlcd :11 A~w;, r l. Prom
!Ilc ;,!luvc . m:rny 1:1l:ls pili Asw:1J1 , ill cctlain d.,~<:ifit:a l illll cl ilcri.- , 11I1,lhc
lop ;ltn tl tt ~ Ihe 1IIIlsi s uilahlc atl.;as in lite world-wide fi ll !'1Il:Jr lt y( IIOI;Cft
pi m iud iull 1(11 Ihe hcm' Iil HI' 111:1111\ ;1111 dllfill !; (he !l ex ! cCII IlIf Y l(il.

GLOBAL IV\IHAT 10N VAIUAII1.F,

MII!'I

ur c lle l l:!.Y Icm:hill j! a cell

ill Ihc lon ll

or sllll ligh l is losl hcl'{)rc

II ";:l11 he. c(JIII'c rlcd illln ekdlicily . Mnsl "; l1 l'1c rlf wf11k 0 11 ce ll s is tlileclcd

nl cllh:UlCillJ,! c llicictley, nll d l o\Vcrlll~ cos!. l"c rll1ill p hysica l prm;cssc s'

li lll il cell c nit';cllcX- StUIiC al e ill hclc nl alltl

";;11111111

he c h:lIIgctl , ., he 1lI:1iOl

pIU; lIl1f11 e ll;1 111:11 lilll;1 cd l c fl i,:icllt:y :111':
, - I{c fl cdinlilioill rhe cclls slIdi,cc .

2- 1.il;!hllhal is lIul energelic cJllIIlJ,dlln sep;));,!e clecl l lIIl li ()l nlheir 'I ltll il ic

humis
3- Light Ih a( has e.'( lrn CIIC1t'.Y hcyo l1d tl mt needed 10 sep:lrnlc c lecl[[1 11
rr or ll hOlld::; .
.-1-

I ~csis t ;tll cc

In c lln e lll lI ow.

S- I'c rroHllil!lre d CP I:ll ialiulI :\1 nOli ol'lillml ( hi!;h or low) Ope'l al ill!; lelllp.

6- I.il!ht -J!cllel:llcd c!cch u ll': :111<1

h (l lc ~

111 ,11 ;I re IIIOIIJ::,hl lo!,!c lhcl hy sllrf:,ec

all d ttt alcti:l ! ddct.:is ill Illc ce ll s .

wi!l1 l1 i J; h li)!h l li )!ll! il1.C II .. il y , c.' icc pl ;11 thc hC,?illll tllJ,! WIICIl li j.! hl I!' initi:t ll y
a lll )licd , w h ile SI " ;lf -Cc II I,; Hl rC I.1 is , Iircctl y 1)l IIllllI l illila ll ll Ii {fIll i ll t(, lI ~jl .v . /\

gHlp"

or I.:II11Cllt ;ul\l V(l Il ;J~C: vc rsw;: jlltcll is ly i~ SIIO\\'1I ill

Fi!; ( '))

E-2S
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s UII ~ II i Il C 111;1)' ue I""ueric,llly exp .. c s~ cd :IS nil

Ill'

ll\'crjlg.c m'cr <;evera! YCjlr$. one ycar, IJIlC 1I1outh, llil d olle II;1Y. A ll.\' or

Ihcse IIIIIIIe.it:;l 1 expressions. however. nre

uy IhcIII!:clvcs

ills llf1it:ic lll III

pellllil Icalislit.: si7.iut! or ~olar cel l nri ;lyS. " I Ipl yi ng sl ill isl iCjll I ("e;llmcnls IQ
Ilr,sc lvr,:d d:II:I . Ihe Ilpcr;I!!III! cflidem:y ( " ) is pWl'nl1 illllaJ In Ihe :IIHl1unl
I,fsolar laC/i;lliOll illcidelll (III Ihe Il;lllcll;lec. ('. ,1S s how" ill Fi/:! .( 1(1 ).

Uhsel'vC'd djlln delll(lllstf(lies I(w t cell vu lt;lge is vjlried liule w ith
hi~h intens it y. w hile sol:H-cc ll currell l IS direct ly proportiollnl

10' light

iuicusih'. Since. pl nver is Ihe 1)101111(;1 of currcll l ;llnl vo ll ;lge, Ive C:1I1

deduce n simp le til el

S1l1<1r-cel! pow er output in crC{lses l1S lighl i lll e ll ~ it .v

illl:le:lse". CO I1.<;(' ql1e lltly, hydrogel1 production r!"Ql1i clech v1ysci hy I'V-

pO lVer :1 l s(1'ill c l casc~ as show" ill Fig_( II I.
LI )NI;! , \ IS I! }NS

FIIIIII :1 11 Ihc plc vinus II1cn."" rcmelll." "1Il1 d i sc u ~~ i o ll ~, wc ol>laiu Ihc
rullo wjlll-! ctllldIlSi(UI" _

• '1lit:

~(1br

.. p:u!fy

cc:1I p!llVer ,1111 1 hydrogen prutiueliull t:llrvc hCt:1II11C.O:: e rmli t: llll

d()nd ~

d;IY .

- Solar-t.:cllll(l\o;er 01111'111 il1t:f(~nses

<IS cc! l lclIJpernhlre dccrenses. sillee the

clred or rhe nvc r<1ge leml'crflltlrc or Ihe silicull polyclysljl ll ine modlile
callseS:1 drop ill Ihe- oulpu! vn!1.1gc Ilnr;lIl1c(c r :11 110(111 , Th ...<;. Ihc l'C'slI lI :1 l1\

cp rl VC I Slorr clli cicl1\':Y decre;1ses ;"llnOI)ll ill hoi desc!!.

-The 11Iilll:l ry c llect or hllmidit y 1111 IClreslr',,1 solar cc ll ;.rrnys is CtllfUSiulI
gff)wllt .or rUII!!tIS :1od Ihe rUI11l:1liOti or n slick y sl1Ir"ce Ib.11 ICllds In
0 1<:11 dilsi 1\ .,,111:1 11 ;IIII OIl I1[ of dllst Ol! (he su1nr ce ll cover lws ,I I1cp.li!-!iblc
ellcci Oil l he ~HIII lig'" IranSllliss iollln soln!" cell.
- O PCI ;!Iillg c llic iclIl;Y It If hol h P V -:III ,IY ,l11t! clcclrol y.';cr i:-: pi Oplll IiOllt'li 1(1

the :1111(11 1111 \11 so l;" l:1dialiol1 il1t;id cl1l 011 'hc !I,lIIeI SUlfi lt:c .

. Sol:u \:ell ill (hc larg.cr si7e Icuds In be \I'wcr ill co!:1 per 111111 ce ll :II C:1 ,
h"l :1IS0 InwCI in e ni c:icl1c),.
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· The cenlc ! IClllpc ra lure uf Ihe flo 1yt.:l yS!;l lliuc mo dule rc;n;k .<: ,n~

0( '

;'II

110011 :tilt! 1<; j!lc:t!cr lh:1I1 Ihe ,1I1ihicllI IClllpCrO'l hll c hy O'Ilmlll 1& . . C ( :II

inso(;IIIOII 1,[

10(1)

wltll ) 1111 Iilled p:III(,; I5». rhis

of .. hull I H,5':ri which is 11111 slI fTic icu l 10 use

C:III,C;CS

:l cno/ill~

• '1hc rd:IJ tl Jll hd wc\;11 1111: ccnhal !cfIlpcra lnrc

;1 <Imp ill c lli c icilcy

s)'slclIl

:mll side IClllpcrallll c (11' ;1

IIHHkl shl)\Vs :1 {!I)(ul lillc:!!" cllllc!ali(J11 ;lI!d a (k; !,\I';1<J:Iliofl 1:ICIIlI

llr

li ve

dC/.!l ces .

· Ac;w;1It (;0111(1 hr: (;Illl.c;idcrctl o ne or the besl Silililhic I'Ia(;c.<; li)f sol;u
ltydrol,!.CIl pi'ojcr;l

HcrC','('llt:l"s

! II

Johl1 F..I Jay, " T ClillilloloJ:!.Y. Symbols alld IlIlils lur So l;u slll(lics ",
/'11lt:ccllilll!S. Fil S!
()1I1 ;1I ill:

(':l II ;tcl i ,1II

Sol"r Radialio ll 1);11:1 WOIbhop r wollin.
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